
   

 

 

      

 

 

 

Daily Bulletin  

Wednesday, September 22nd, 2021 
 

 

Pizza Lunch Takes Place Today!  If you raised $100 or more in our Cash for Cougars fundraiser, you will be receiving a 
wristband during your 4th period class which will allow you to enjoy a pizza lunch.  Please head to the front of the school 
after 4th period to claim your prize! 

 

Attention Cougars: Tomorrow is our Thursday Cougar Pride Spirit Day! Be sure to wear your Carmel gear or as much 

RED as possible to show your school spirit. If you do, come out to the Spirit Table by the theater at lunch to be entered 

into a drawing for your chance to win spirit gear or awesome gift cards.  

 

Good Luck to our 7th Grade Girls, 8th Grade Girls, and Boys Volleyball Teams in their matches against Catalina!  

The Yearbook Staff is excited to see your photos!  Between now and Christmas Break, the CMS yearbook staff will be 

calling on all students to help fill the yearbook with YOUR photos!  While you can upload photos of your travel photos, 

hobbies, and pets at any time, the Yearbook Staff is currently asking for all current fall athletes, fans, and families to 

upload action shots of sports!  Snap photos at practices with your coach’s permission and ask your parents to take 

action shots during your games then head to the CMS Website to upload sports photos!  While there, yearbooks can be 

purchased for $40 for a limited time before the price goes up. 

 WiffleWorld News: A loud and enthusiastic crowd packed Wiffler’s Park yesterday as the WhitesVille Windshield 

Wipers shutout the WhitTucky ArmRests.  Both owners, “Friendly Fred” and “Marge Whott” plan to amend period 1 PE 

curriculum to be exclusive training with wiffleball and bat.  Today’s game will be the 1 and 1 Loosliana Lugnuts against the 

undefeated Isher ExhaustPipes.  Tomorrow will be SteelyVille vs Williams. 

Come join the Mississippi Mudhens as they play old timey songs at lunch.  We are looking for singers, musicians, and 

kazoo players to join our JugBand as we make happy music together!  Look for us under the gum tree, near the old bench… 

Today’s Menus:  Breakfast: Waffles, Fruit, and Milk.  

Lunch:  Asian Chicken or Veggie Rice Bowl, Fruit, Veggies, and Milk 
 

 Our 6th Grade Volleyball Tournament of Donuts continued yesterday with the Brophyburg Blobfish dominating the 

Krislyn Carmel Cobras 21-12. The Cobras spent more time arguing with each other than focusing on their opponent, a 

strategy they will want to reconsider going into their next match. The victory for the Blobfish sends them to the semifinals 

where they will face the Knighthawks. Today’s game will feature the Silva City Serpents versus the Guzziburg Grizzly 

Bears and tomorrow is the Allen Island Pterodactyls vs the Littletown Lemurs. 

Calling all tree huggers! Are you interested in saving our environment? Come to C12 at lunch TODAY for the 

Environmental Club's weekly meeting and help make a difference. 

Period 1 7:45 - 8:35 
Period 2 8:40 - 9:30 

Break 9:30 - 9:40 

Period 3 9:45 - 10:35 

Period 4 10:40 - 11:30 

Lunch 11:30 - 12:00 

Period 5 12:05 - 12:55 

Period 6 1:00 - 1:50 

Period 7 1:55 - 2:45 


